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Bullet in No. 2 
INFORMATION BULLETIN 
Tula Lake Center  Net-el l ,  California January IC ,  1915 
Note :  
Thi3 bullet in is  intended to supply information on certain specif ic  quest ions which 
have been asked by evacuees regarding JRA policy.  
Ques:  I f  a  person is  on the exclusion l is t ,  _ 1oe3 ho need a  t ravel  permit  to  leave 
the center? 
Ans:  Any person on the excludes l is t  wil l  need an escort  through the area from which 
he is  excluded,  and a  mil i tary permit .  An a l ien wil l  need also a  travel  permit  
from the U.S.  at torney,  and wil l  need to notify the U.S.  at torney,  the Federal  
Bureau of  Invest igat ion,  and the U.S.  Immigrat ion and Natural izat ion Service at  
Philadelphia,  on arr ival  at  dest inat ion.  Unti l  further  notice no excludes may 
leave this  center .  Such further  notice wil l  be given af ter  the Army has com­
pleted i ts  check,  but  not  before January 20.  
Quess What i s  meant  by the word "deportee"? 
Ans:  A "deportee" is  a person who is  under deportat ion orders by the U.S.  Immigrat ion 
and Natural izat ion Service ei ther  because of  i l legal  entry into the United 
States or  because of  special  terms of  his  visa al lowing him entry into the 
United States,  o ' .g. ,  s tudents ,  t reaty merchants ,  e tc .  
Ques.  Who pays t ravel  expenses for  short- term leave? 
Anss The evacuee who makes the t r ip.  
Ques i  I f  the centers  are closing,  ' joes i t  mean that  a l l  sick r lao r  re-  to  be- roved out? 
Ans;  All  residents  of  the center ,who are not  ordered detained by the Army or  the 
Department of  Just ice,  wil l  relocate.  Arrangements wil l  be made through the 
Welfare Section for  public assistance to sick,  or  persons otherwise handicapped,  
funds for  which are available through state-  and local  welfare agencies.  
Ques:  How can an evacuee arrange to r- turn to Alaska or  Hawaii? 
Ans:  Evacuees desir ing to travel  to Alaska or  Hawaii  shoul .« submit  their  requests  
to the Japanese-lmerican Brunch,  Office of the Provost  Aarshal ,  Presidio,  5,-n 
Francisco.  
Que3:  Cg.n Nisei  got  back the contraband surrendered to the government? How about  
Issei? 
Ans:  In connection with their  relocation plans,  Nisei  may apply to the "7RA for  assist­
ance in return of contraband.  They should furnish any receipts  and other  infor­
mation in their  possession.  Issei  cannot ,  a t  this  t ime obtain return of  contra­
band goods •  
Ques:  Why does WR«. ask evacuees to report  addresses af ter  they leave the center? 
Ans:  IRA asks that  addresses bersported merely to a-sist  in routing mail ,  to  faci l i ­
tate handling of property matters ,  and to  assist  the Co-op in ranking patronage 
returns.  
Que3:  Why is  gate control  required,  i f  evacuees are free to leave the center? 
Ans:  Since a l l  people are not  el igible to leave the center ,  accurate records must  
be maintained at  the gate to insure proper control .  
Qu?s * Can a  poreon return to the contor to l ive,  af ter  ho has gone out? 
Ans:  No,  except  thoso who leave on short  - term permit  ppfoVod by the Project  Director .  
Quo3; Co" people go outside to "got  the fool" cf  things? 
Ans:  No,  except  v/hon short- torn lsr .vo has boon arranged with the approval  of  tho 
Project  Director .  
• Quos:  Can Nisei  now ontor  any school  or  col lo to? 
Ans:  While most  schools and colleges reserve the r ight  of  select ing their  ovra s  tu-
donts,  i t  is  expect3d that  entry wil l  bo open to Nisei  on the same basis  as  
other  ci t izens.  Students  who leave the center  now tfe enter  school  or  college 
wil l  be considered relocated,  and may not  return to tho contor except  as  
visi tors  under tho visi t ing regulat ions.  Relocation assistance,  however,  i s  
available to studants  on tho same basis  cs  to other  persons leaving tho center .  
Quos:  Can a  family in Tule Lake center  apply for  t ransfer  to another cantor  from which 
the family wil l  relocate? 
Ans:  Yes.  Such t ransfers  may b-e arranged with the approval  of  the Relocation Plan­
ning Officer .  In fact ,  such transfer*,  are desirable in instances in which 
othor family members reside in other  canters  and conferences are needod to plan 
sound rolocation.  
Quos:  What about  property leases? What are present  OPA regulat ions with regard to 
leasos on l iving quarters ,  etc .?  
Ans:  Bring your individual  problem to the bvacuoo Property Office or  the Project  
Attorney's  Office.  They wil l  do what  they can to find the answer to  your 
part icular  property lease diff iculty.  A special  legal  s tudy of this  subject  
now is  being made by the WRA in  San F rancisco.  
Quos.  How do we get  our rat ion books? 
Ans:  WRA wil l  provide.*;  cert i f icat ion to both ci t izens and al iens to enable then to 
obtain necessary rat ion books from the local  beards at  the places of  their  
relocation.  
Que3: How much money is  given for  relocation assistance and in subsistence grants? 
Ans:  $25 per  person and $3 per  day while en route to point  of  relocation.  
This money is  available,  however,  only to those in need and when the reloca­
t ion plan has been approved by the WRA. Railroad fe.ro and cost  of  t ranspor­
tat ion of personal  property is  available regardless of  need to  .11 those 
having an approve relocation plan.  Persons who may need further  assistance 
in order to  relocate wil l  be given special  at tention by the welfare sect ion.  
Special  funds have been appropriated by Congress to  provide such assistance 
f o r  p e r s o n s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  a f f e c t e d  b y  g o v e r n m e n t  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  a n d  r r c  
available through s tate end local  welfare agencies,  to  ci t izens and al iens 
al ike .  
